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Available in different sizes, with or 
without pre-cut plant and drainage 

holes, the Growbag offers three 
alternatives in regards to 

substrate; the HC  containing 
100% husk chips for crops that 

perform best in an airy substrate, 
the High Yield, a double layered 
50% husk and 50% coco pith as 

well as the Jiffy blend of 50% husk 
and 50% coco pith suitable for 

crops watered intensively without 
drowning the root zone.

  

Growblock® Growbag

Recyclable and environmentally 
friendly, the Growblock works 
perfectly in combination with the 
Jiffy Growbag or as a stand alone 
item.  The Growblock offers a 
consistent substrate crop after 
crop with a favorable air water 
ratio and has a proven record in 
hydroponic systems.

  



Vertical farming is taking off as a 
new way of producing food 
globally. With this  concept, food is 
produced locally on  vertically 
stacked layers in a  warehouse 
type building or  integrated in 
other urban  structures. Vertical 
farming makes it  possible to 
control all environmental inputs 
which cannot be done if crops are 
grown in the field. Because the 
crops grow vertically stacked on 
top of each other, vertical farming 
makes use of artificial lighting, 
environmental control of humidity 
and temperature, as well as a 
controlled fertilizer system to keep 
conditions optimal for the best 
possible plant growth at all times.

Urban farming (i.e greenhouses on 
city rooftops) and Hydroponic 
systems have been around for 
sometime now and are closely 
related to vertical farming, as Jiffy 
has a long history with hydroponic 
systems, our products are ideally 
suited for the vertical farm.

This brochure introduces the 
Vertical Farmer to our products 
suited for these type of farms.  

This labor saving ‘container and 
media in one’, secures no 
transplant shock, is cost effective, 
and is available in many sizes and 
tray configurations.  For vertical 
farming systems the poly-roll 
system offers unlimited 
possiblities.  Jiffy-7’s ‘open wall’ 
concept promotes healthy root 
development.

Environmentally friendly 
alternative to plastic pots, the 

Jiffypot is well suited for 
automation and promotes healthy 

root systems and thus healthier 
crops in vertical farming systems.  

Jiffypot is 100% biodegradable, 
Certified Home Compostable 
(Vincotte) and OMRI listed.

 

Preforma has a proven track 
record for use in hydropnic 
systems its the ultimate in 

flexibility, customer made to 
grower specs.  Fits all automated 

systems and is available in any 
size or type of plug tray.  

Preforma reduces shrink in 
vertical farming systems 

as well as during shipping.
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